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NUMBER 43
'Roswell, New Mexico Wednesday Evening April 20 1904VOLUME 2.
The New Management is Now
. ..
in Charge of the Electric
"
Light Plant
- f - - ; r. : i I
and arms inspected, all of which were
found to be in splendid condition.for the second time at Sung Jinx(where they burned the Japanese set- -surrounded the works of th Garrett THE BILLTORONTO Itlement and took possession 01 meCoal Cothpany. ' An outbreak is ,mo-mpntari-anticipated between thePARKER
.. . , . . ... .
strikers and miners in the company's
post and telegraph offices. As there
were no Japanese troops present the
Coreans were friendly to the Rusr PASSEDFIREWON OUT sians.
FIVE INCHES OF SNOW
On account of the civil service exam
ination. Major Wright was unable to
participate, but CapL McWhorter
commanded the battalion with Kreat
skill. The cadets were paraded before
the visitor, and led by the famous
N. M. M. I. band they marched with
the steady tread of regulars.
The Adjutant General expressed
himself as highly pleased with h
improvements since his last visit. He
declares that the Institute Is the beat
school in the Southwest.
o
RAILROAD STRIKE.
in St.A Severe Blizzard Raging
barricade. ; The miners are nearly all
Italians ind are said to be armed'
and prepared to resist attack. Sheriff
Coleman organized a posse of 25
and has' started for the scene. At
least 200 shots were exchanged by
the mob and the men in the barricade
last night, but no fatalities are re-
ported. During the night Jerry Mey-
ers, a miner who had been out of
employment for several months, but
who formerly worked for the Gar
rett company, had his dwelling house
GOES THROUGH HOUSE BY
VOTE OF 147 TO 104.CANADIAN TOWN SUFFERS LOSS
OF FIVE TO SIX MILLIONS.NEW YORK WILL CAST HER
VOTE
FOR HIM AT ST. LOUIS.
Louis To Day.
St. Louis. Apr. 20. A severe snow
storm is raging here to-da- y, at times
assuming the proportions of a blizz-
ard. The fall is five inches. Street tra-
ffic is impeded and trains are late.
Snow Storm in New York.) Oswego, N. Y., Apr. 20. A furious
snow storm with high winds and low
temperature is raging in this section
today. The blizzard conditions prevail
Traffic on All State Railroads of Hunburned. 'Mrs. Meyers, her two daugh-
ters, one son and two small chil THE SMOOT CASE gary at a Standstill.
Budapest. Apr. 20. The strike ofSMALL FIGHTS
W. J. BRYAN TALKS railway men which began yesterdaydren perished in the fire. Meyers anda boarder named Sullivan dashed
through the flames to safety. on the Hungarian Western Railway
has become general, and on all thethroughout northern New York. Hungarian state railroads today traf-
fic is at a complete standstill. The
Church Clubs Meet.
o udni TVfirm Anr. 20. The na Second Round Now On. B. H. RobVermont Snow Covered.
Montpelier, Vt., Apr. 20. Central
Yalu River the Scene of constant strike is for increased pay which thetional conference of Church Clubs of
the United States, an Episcopal or and northern Vermont are snow cov
erts Questioned. Agricultural and
Naval Bills Taken Up by the House.
General Appropriation Bl.il Now
Before the Senate.
Skirmishing. Big Battle at Any
Moment. Wild Rumors Come from
Corea. Cossacks Burn a Japanese
Settlement.
at Chicago on theHe Will Speak
New York Platform. Will Pay All
Expenses, and Seats Will be Free.
Seats Reserved for Ministers and
Newspaper Men.
ered as a result of the storm which
began last night, and still prevails.
ganizatlon designed to promote good
fellowship and among
the layjworkers of the church, began
its twelfth annual meeting in St.
The mercury stands at zero.
Paul today. The conference was op BABY ROLL DAY.
ened irj Christ church with a devo
tional service, at which Bishop Edsall At the First Methodist Church Fri Washington, Apr. 20. The house
strikers claim Premier Tissae prom-
ised them, but failed to grant.
o
Have Located.
J. D. Hall, wife and two sons, of
Medicine lodge. Kansas, have arriv-i- n
the city to make their home. At
present they are stopping with Mrs.
Jerry Simpson on South Main street.
Mr. Hall was one of the leading
hardware merchants of his home city
and has sold out there. He will prol-abl- y
engage in some other line of bu-
siness here.
o
President of Hereford College.
Dr. Randolph arrived in the citr
day Afternoon at 3 O'clock.Toronto, Can., Apr. 20. The fire
which raged through the night and
offlciatd. Delegates are in attend
ance from many parts of the country yesterday afternoon at
4:30 passed
At the First Methodist church the the statehood bill, which provideso Woman's Home Mission Society willup to an early hour this morning in
Wedding of Miss Nora Gorman that one state each shall be created
of the Territories of Arizona andToronto's wholesale and retail busi observe baby roll
day on Friday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock.Baltimore, Md., Apr. 20. At the ness district was the most destructive New Mexico and Oklahoma and thecountry place of her parents at Oak During the first half hour a prog Indian Territory. The vote was 147
Albany, N. Y., Apr. 19.--The Demo-crati- c
convention instructed for Judge
Alton B. Parker by a vote of 301 to
149. The unit rule was also adopted,
and thus New York will cast her 84
votes at the St. Louis convention for
Judge Parker.
Lincoln, Neb . Apr. 20. William J.
Bryan announces that he will deliver
Forest Park, Miss Nora Gorman, the ram consisting of songs, recitations to 104.
in the history of the city. The total
loss is estimated at between five and
six million dollars. - The principal
etc., will be rendered by some of thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Gorman and niece of Senator Gorman, members of the baby roll and Mrs washinptnn Anr. 20. When the last evening from Hereford. Texas.was married today to Dr. E, G. Bal- - wmiss' kindergarten class, afterwarehouses of the city were reduced
to ashes and nearly 250 firms were and will be the guest of J. B. Haa--i linger, of Atlanta, Georgia. The cer which the mite boxes will be opened
ton at his home on Military HeightsThe Home Mission Society will then
house met today Wardsworth of New
York called up the conference report
of the agricultural bill, which was
agreed to. The conference report on
put out of business. The area cov-
ered by the fire is three blocks in
enioriy which was followed by a large
reception , was attended by prominent for several days. He Is president ofhold a business meeting while the
the Hereford College, an institutionlength and varies , from half ' a blocksociety folks from this city, Washing children will repair to the parsonage the naval bill was then taken up.to two blocks in width. During the frr lie-li- t refreshments and a socialton, New York, Philadelphia, Wil-
mington,: Richmond and other cities. oroeress of the fire Chief Thompson
maintained by the Christian church.
He is traveling in the intercut of the-schoo- l.
o
Washington, Apr. 20. In "the sen
address at Princess iuia political
night next onin Chicago Saturday
the New York platform, the platform
adopted by the New,being the one
York Democrats in convention this
week." There will be reserved seats
for ministers and newspaper men.
Otherwise the seats will be free. Mr.
cv he will pay all expenses
bride -- made her-- debut" three' was the first, to jump rrom me iuu im All members of the H7 M. Society
and all who are interested in the ate today Hale from the committee
on appropriations reported the gener
a building, ine nei.wum ui.
broke the fall and he escaped with THE MARKETS.work should be present. Mothers who
years ago and is well known in
Washington, where she has spent
much time at the home of her uncle.
Senator Gorman. She is highly edu
al appropriation bill. Dolliver addresshave not yet enrolled their babies
names will please bring their chil
a broken leg. When the chief leaped
a traveler from Montreal was on the
roof and nothing has since been seen
of him. It is believed that he perish
himself. This will be his declaration
ed the senate on the trust question.
Washington, Apr. 20. What may
be termed the second round in the
dren to this meeting.cated and an heiress.
o
Montana Veterans.
o
BURIED IN AN AVALANCHE.
as to .platform and candidate.
.. O
TAFT AT PHILADELPHIA. Reed Smoot contest was opened to-
day before the senate committee on
ed in the flames.
Nagasaki, Apr. 20. A number of
contact mines have been found float
To-Day-
's Quotations in the Trade
Centers of the Country.
CHICAGO. April 20. Cattle steady
to strong.
Good to prime steers $5 00 ui 15.66
Poor to medium S3. 60 fri M 90
Stockers and feeders . . . $2.75 (m 9 30
Cows 1.5o (a t4 25
Heifers 2 00 14.80
Canners 1. 60 W 2.40
Bulls S2.00faif4.ro
Calves 2 00 fr 4.B0
Storm Raging in Italy, and Avalanches privileges and elections. It was anGreatly Feared.
nounced that seven witnesses wouldTurin, Italy, Apr. 20.-r-Ab- a hun
Missoula, Mont Apr. 20. Missou-
la is decorated with . flags, bunting,
etc., today in honor of the veterans
of the G. A. R. whose annual state
encampment will be in session din-
ing the next three days. The various
posts throughout Montana are repre-
sented and the total attendance of
ing seaward, fourty miles from Cape
Shang Tung. Three of them where
discovered and destroyed by the Jap
dred miners have been buried by an
Honor at a Fra-
ternity
ofTo Be the Guest
Banquet.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Apr. tary
Taft came over from Washing-
ton today to be the guest of honor
at the Psi Upsilon fraternity banquet
. 4. Wrtii Ttellevue to--
be heard before adjournment of con-
gress, and it is practically certain
that the committee will then adjournimmense avalanche near te villageof Praeelato. A violent storm is nowanese fleet.
sweeDing over that locality and it is to convene July 18th. Important' tes
timony for the prosecution is expectAnril 20. A dispatch to(delegates and visitors amounts to feared that other avalanches may reto be given at
night. In addition to Secretary Taft ! seVerai hundred. The W. R.i C. also
i LAMniAf will IT! the Central News from St.
Petersb ed to develop at this session of the
committee. Brigham II. Roberts was
Texas feedern 14 00 11.80
Sheep steady to strong.
Good to choice wethers 5.00 f5 65
Fair to choice mixed 3.25 15 45
Western sheep 3.75 4 75
Native lambs f4 50 15.75
urg savs it is reported that a Japanthe speakers at tne d began its annual meeting here toaay
tv,o Rt. Rev. Alexander Mackay ese force has landed near New Chw the first witness on the stand today.
He was questioned to bring out a
sult. The whole population of the vil-
lage and a detachment of forty sol-
diers have gone to . the scene of the
disaster hoping to same the buried
miners.
Also in Switzerland.
WEST VIRGINIA DEMOCRATS. ang.
statement of his official connection
with the church.Seoul. Corea, Apr. 20. The Japa
nese authorities here admit that con Geneva, Apr. 20. After three days
. o
OKLAHOMA BANK CLOSED.
of Pennsylva-nia- ;Smith, bishop-coadjut- Talbot, bish-
op
Rt. Rev. Ethelbert
of Central Pennsylvania; Profes-
sor Caleb T. Winchester of Wesleyan
University, and Poultney Bigelow,
the writer.
o
RECEIVER APPOINTED.
stant skirmishing is occurring be of continuous rains many avalanches
Five Congressional Districts Meet at
Charleston.
Charleston, W. Va., Apr. 20. The
Democratic conventions of five
districts met here today
and selected delegates to the St. Lou
tween the opposing armies on the Ya and landslides have occurred in the
Western lambs 4 6u 16.75
Western lambs wooled . . . .4.75 (a 6.75
ST. LOUIS, April 20. Wool steady.
Territory and Western mixed.. 18
at 19c
Fine mediums 14 at 16)
Fine 13 i at 16
NEW YORK, April 20.
Money on call easy.
Prime mercantile paper 4 ( 44
lu river, but claim that no decisive neighborhood of Simplon Pass. At
Gringeole an avalanche buried twentyaction has taken place to date, altho
news of such an engagement is ex--
Failure Caused by Slow Collections
and Tight Money Market.
Enid, Okla.. Apr. 20. The Citizens'
bank, one of the largest banks here,
closed its doors today. William Ken
is convention. The Democratic state persons and five houses.
nected at any moment. It is estimatconvention' also met here to select o
ed the Russians now have 50,000 men TAKEN TO DENVER.four delegates at large. After the ap-
pointment of the various committees nedy, the president, who returned to-
-
on the Yalu River. The wildest rum
Be Present atUlay from Kansas City after an ators are afloat, largely from Coreanrecess was taken until this arter President Moyer Will
noon. It is not considered likely that sources, which are absolutely unre
liable.
Habeas Corpus Hearing.
Telluride, Colo., Apr. 20. Adjutant
Silver 53?,.
NEW YORK, April 20.
Atchison 72,
Atchison Pfd
New York Central U&H
Pennsylvania ML
Southern Pacific 48)
the delegates will be instructed.
tempt to secure funds, said he be-
lieved every cent of the liabilities
would be paid in full. The failure he
said was caused by slow collections
and inability to raise money. No
o General Bell, Captain Wells, Captain
' Fails forCompanyGlobe Securities
a Million. With Half as
Much Assets. i.
Trenton, N. J., Apr. 19. Vice Chan
cellor Pitney today appointed Chas.
C. Black of Jersey City receiver for
- Company ofthe Globe Securities
New York The company dealt in
bonds and securities. Henry L.
Swards, the complainant, places the
liabilities at $968,800 and the assets
at $512,000. .
"
o
TO INCREASE INCOME TAX.
New Chwang, Apr. 20.
of the leading French, British, Carlile and Col. Kennedy with aSATURDAY NIGHT. SATUR
DAY NIGHT. Italian and one American
newspaper
man have been permitted to proceed
guard of seventeen troopers departed
for Denver with President Moyer at statement was issued.
to Mukden. They are the first foreign 8:25 this morning to be present at SET FOR
The Chancel Guild of the newspaper men allowed within the the habeas corpus hearing of the su
Union Pacific 844,
Union Pacific Pfd 92
United States Steel U4
United States Steel Pfd 58
KANSAS CITY, April 20. Cattle
strong.
Native steers S3 75 5 26
Southern steers 3.80 4.
Russian lines since the declaration preme court tomorrow afternoon. Hearing to Approve Distribution PlanEpiscopal Church will give an
of war. They left today.
Ice Cream Social iu the room of Northern Securities Company.New York, Apr.' 20. Justice Gieg. Notice.The two young men who picked upEnglish Government Has a Deficit in Port Arthur. (Tuesday, delayed innext to Morrison Brother's Sat erich of the supreme court Issued anthe gray wrist-ba- g back north of thetransmission) All is quiet here. It is order today on the application of C.urday . Don't miss it. Hear, Revenues.tnflnn Anr. 19. Lord Chamber nersistently asserted that the Japan Roswell Lumber Co. were eeu by
Harold Hurd, and are notified to rethe famous Comb Band. The H. Venner & Co., of
Boston, looking
to the distribution of the Northernese cruiser was sunk off Port Arth
Southern cows 2.75 (w 3.i
Native cows and heifers 2 00 S4.40
Stockers and feeders. . . 3 25 f4 60
Bulls S2 60t3.80
Calves f2.75$ 5.75
Western steers 13.60 4.
turn the same to this office.lain
estimates the expenditures ot
and the reve-- n1904-- 5 at $714,400,000
the basis of existing taxation
ur, April 15th and that the Japanesefun will begin at three o'clock Securities Company assets. The or
cruisers Nishin and Kasaga were dam der is returnable tomorrow, .and the
o
,
. New Store for Artesia.
W. E. Baskin, "of Artesia was in the
t SB95.200.000l leaving a deficit of in the afternoon and you can
stav until vou sret tired, There aged respectively below
and above meeting of the company's stockhold
io 100 000 to be made up. He propos Western cows 12.00 ft 44.20the water line.
will be cream and music and a r-- vesterday consulting an arcni- - ers to approve the distribution planis also set for tomorrow. Sheep strong to higher.ed therefore to increase the incomei.r h twfl ner cent. He also pro-- general good time until late in London. Apr. 20. The Japanese le tect in regard to plans for a modern
store room. He will erect a building
o
H. W W.HITEMAN,gation is greatly interested in the anthe night. 1 ne uuiia win enter
and eneaee In the mercantile businouneement of Viceroy Alexieff's restain you royally. ns there. He will carry a general
Muttons 4 60 (ay 5.T5
Lambs 5.M ft S6.S6
Range wethers 65.00 ft 6.7
Ewes ' f3.8y$e.H5
CHICAGO, April 20. Close.
Wheat.... May89,; July 84j;
Corn May 48 July 48?4
Urnatkra. The opinion is expressed if Adjutant General of New Mexico Vis
posed an additional tax or lour cenu.
per pound on tea, and further pro-
posed a readjustment of the tobacco
tax. -
....'-
- . .
.
'
.
" STRIKING COAL MINERS.
stock. its the Military Institute.Remember that the greatest lecture he had resigned six months ago there
would have been no war but now that o H. W. Whlteman, Adjutant Generaltreat? Roswell has ever had will be ': The civil service examination for
of New Mexico, made an official visitthe lectures of Dr. Steele at the op-- n engineer and engineeringhostilities are in
progress the Japa-
nese prefer to see Alexieff retain con-
trol. "
Oats May 374 5 July, 37
Pork...... May 11.92X; July tl2.17rea house May 5, 6 and 7, See an and hydrographic aid was commenced to the New Mexico Military Institutetoday. He was driven to the InstituteHave Taken Possession of Town at nouncement in another column. Lard May. 8.30; July 8.67)iyesterday at the N. M. M..I by ReciarGarrett. Pa-Ar- med and Noisy. :;..,''', o "
mation Engineer Reed of this city where accompanied by the
regents
and faculty he made a thorough inTokio. Anr. 20. Russian troops toA Hat Given Away. . There are eight applicants.
Somerset, Pa.. Apr. 19.--Tbe strik-
ing coal miners at Garrett have tak
'
..uoinn rf the town Armed
lUbs ..Mayfa.SO; July W.47K
NEW YORK, April 20.-L- ead
and copper firm unchanged.
Lead 4eo
Copper
the. number of one thonaand are re-mrt-
to be in occupation ofYpng
spection of the battalion, cadet quar-ur- .
class rooms and mesa hall and
Come and get a chance at the 15.00
hat A chance at any of the Morrison WO R R ENT. Furnished - room closemen are said to be patrolling the kitchen. The battalion was reviewedBrothers' $5.00 hate for 10 cents at Gan, In northeastern Corea.
- A-- de
Uchment of Cossacks has appeared In. 215 E. Third street.. tnnu and the mob armed witn r the shooting gallery.flee and shot guns to reported to hare
NO VISIBLE ASSETS. IS NOTHING UEB'ROSYELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic in Politic. sevrytr
EditorH. F. M. BEAR,
Toronto, the lake city, is the latest
fire sufferer.
The Silver City convention is fur-
nishing an interesting theme for the
country press.
Six inches of snow in St. Louis to-
day. And how would you like to be
in St. Louis?
rHOUSCtfOU UCQULR
Receiver Apponited for the Weare
Commission Company.
Chicago, Apr. 19. Upon the peti-
tion of creditors. Judge Kohlsaat of
the United States District Court to-
day appointed the Chicago Title &
Vntered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.
Trust Company receiver for the
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION n
COR reeferta ortrfnal htttre and tmn old wra, scratchesI mmtt lmdd farnitwr. woodwork aad Hoars.
LACQUHttrr Srtos aver Bight aad wear Ilka rawhide. It willMt fad, tara whit ac crack.
LACQUERET to all right la ertrywmy far avry thlag. A child
caa apply it.
LACQUERET to Mid la coavcalcnt packarra ready for at laLight Oak. Dark Oak, Mahoraay. Charry, fralnat, Rosewood.Rich Red. Mom Orooa, aad "Clear. It la TRANSLUCENT. Ron.fading, hrllllaat aad darahto. Superior la points of aacrlt taaaythlag aa the atarket.
Ask for Color Card and Instructive booklet
"TH E DAINTY DCCORATO R.
ran sale by
Daily, per Week, f .15
Dally, per Month, 60 Roswell is the best advertised
60 town in the Territory. The advertisPaid In Advance,
inS should be kept upDally. Six Months 3.00
Dally, One Year 5.00
from two delegates from San Juan
county. I was under written instruc-tion- s
from the delegates represented
from San Juan county, to vote for
instructions for Hearst; also from
one of the McKinley county delegates
the other saying he would leave me
to act as I pleased on the question of
such instructions.
"I was inclined during the last win-
ter and spring to favor an uninstrnct-e- d
delation to St. Louis in the int-
erest of harmony, but no one can
truthfully say that I was not entitle.!
to work for such instructions if I
chose to at the convention. The two
reasons for my change were these:
"First, That the fight for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination has
lately developed into a fight between
Bryanism, or the Bryan Democracy
and Clevelandism, or the Cleveland
Democracy, which is Palmer and
Bucknerism, or the reward of a bolt
that defeated Bryan in 1896 and 1900
"Second, Cleveland's last pronun-ciament- o
in which he appropriates
the Parker boom to himself and makes
the Bryan campaigns of 1896 and
1900 untrue Democracy and insanity
The statehood bill is now up to the
Senate. Now let us see how Bever-idg- o
will deport himself.
(Daily Except Sunday.)
Member Associated Press. Pecos Valley Lumber Company.
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL it ia cold in St. Louis today, but
Weare Commission Co. The petition
represents that the' company has no
visible assets, but that it has a set
of books which It will be necessary
for the receiver to have to learn
where the assets are located.
, i. o- - "
Interior Missionary Meeting.
Austin, Minn., April 19.-"-T- he twen-ty-sevenl- th
annual meeting of the
Minnesota branch of the Woman's
Board of Missions of the Interior be-
gan here to-da- y and will be in ses-
sion until Friday. Mrs. Margaret Ev-
ans, president of the state branch, is
the presiding officer, and a number of
missionaries from China, India and
Japan are scheduled among the speak
ers.
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF Fine Paper Hanging
THE CITY OF dtacy'SCHAVES ANDROSWELL. on July 6th next it will be even morechilly for many of the candidates.
The twenty-nint- h triennial con
109 Main Street.
ANNOUNCEMENTS. We have an exclusive sign and carriage nhop under the
management of K. G. Stacy. Hring us our buggies and have
thin painted same as done by bitr factories.I hereby announce myself as a
rlave of the Knights Templar will be
held in San Francisco, September 4th
to 10th.candidate for the nomination of Superintendent of Public Schools of
Chaves county, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic voters of said Roosevelt will press the button - at
the White House April 30th that setscounty.
B. L. JOHNSON. In motion the wheels of the Louisia 11 -na Exposition. TIN MILL FAILS.
The undersigned hereby announc- - This, I for one, cannot stand. Cleve
es himself as a candidate for the of-- Ane announcement or captain rTitz land has deStrov,l ail JhiHtv nf Rece,ver Appointed by Judge Bradrf v ford of U. S. District Court.flee of superintendent of schools of appears is this issue of the RECORD
Only Pensioner of 1812.
Alva, N. Y., April 19. Hiram S.
Cronk, the only surviving pensioner
of the war of 1812, celebrated his 104
birthday at his home here to-da-
For a man of his age be displays
wonderful vitality. His daughter
with whom he makes his home, is of
the opinion that her father is getting
new teeth, and members of the fami-
ly say that a few years ago new hair,
as soft and fine as a baby's, made its
appearance on his bead. In places
where the old hair had fallen away.
harmony. The fight is on, and IChaves county, New Mexico, subject as a candidate for Commisioner from Wilmington, Del., Apr. 19. Judgefought at Silver City and shall conto the decision of the Democratic the Third district. In a later issue tinue to fight for what I believe isparty. la short sketch of Captain Fritz will
Bradford in the United States Dis
trict Court today appointed the Equi
table Guarantee & Trust Co., of Wil
L. W. MARTIN. true Democracy."
appear.
mington, receiver for the Alaska TinI hereby announce myself as a TO FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS.
oThe county campaign is warming Milling Co.. of Providence. R. 1.
"JUST HEAVENLY'
Is how an cnthusiiiHtic irl with
candidate for the nomination to the
up. New candidates are coming into Georgia Physicians to Organize Stateo31ce of sheriff, subject to the decis
Association for Warfare. a feweet tooth ueHcnlnnl our can- -ion of the Democratic voters at the the race and those already in are get Cronk was born at Frankfort, NIN SESSION AT FT. WORTH. diey. WVll thfv u re good ami noY.. and has spent practically his en-....- .. n,. ... ...coming primaries. tmg a swifter gait. There will be Macon, Ga.. Apr. 20. The Medical
AccnMatinn rtf nnirota tyi i n annualiKJiSm KJUtLSa.. I some lively runnlne on the home Veterans and Daughters of the Re tire life within the borders of this
state. When about thirteen years ofstretch convention in juacon today and wlllj public of Texas
I hereby announce myself a can remain m sessum unui oaiuruay p,. Worth, Texas, Apr. 20. Thedidate for sheriff of Chaves county, Accidents would be prevented in
subject to the Democratic primaries. Roswell if every0ne in vehicles on
The meeting will prove notable in the annual meeting of the Veterans and
history of the society by the forma- - ofDaughters the Republic of Texas,
tion of a state is asso- - for whlcn preparations have been go- -
XT' n OPTDWTTH IMSI, ii. u.xi ii . n.. Ii i i i j JI.l.l. 11 ituts street wuuiu luimeummiy pun w
the side of the street on hearing the
fir alarm. Th rufhpr rtnv a sarinna
ciation. The movement has been on Ing forward for some time, opened inWe are requested ana authorized
foot for some time, and the promoters pt. Worth today under fav0rable austo announce F. P. (Neiehbor) Gayle
age he enlisted in the United States
army. The war of 1812 was then
nearing Its close. According to a rec-
ord in possession of his ' relatives,
Cronk entered the United States mili-
tary service at Western, N. Y., on
August 12, 1814, as a private, in Cap-
tain Edmund Fuller's company, the
One-hundre- d and fifty-sevent- h Regi-
ment, Infantry, New York militia
Lieutenant Colonel Erastus Cleve
accident narrowly averted on aas a candidate for to the are now more than ever confident J pices.
office of Probate Clerk and crowded street. An ounce of preven
Made of pure cream and Kiurar
and Havored with pure fruit juien,
they can't help tasting as g0id
as they look. And
YOU NEEDN'T THINK
We charge fancy price for all
this swHtness. You can keep
HFA supplied with candy to her
heart's content without making
any noticeable dent in your sal-ar- y.
Our boxed goods are not
su rpassed.
YOUNG LADY
Wisdom on vour part will direct
that young man to "TIIKXKW
IDEA."
A. K. MOTT.
I'hoBH 207
Recorder, subject to the action of the tion in this matter will be worth sev- that
a permanent organization will
result from their efforts. Prominent
physicians from all the leading citiesDemocratic primaries. erai pounds of cure.
Stab Wound In the Heart Healed.
Thomas Emerson, the 'negro who
of the state are taking an active in
w-a-s stabbed in the heart about threeI hereby announce myself a candi W. R. PILANT.
The formal announcement of W. R.date for to the office of
terest in the movement
o
weeks ago in Philadelphia and was land commanding. He served in the
defense of Sackett's Harbor, on LakeAaoABHnr of Chaves countv. subiect treated at Jefferson hospital of thatPRIMARY IN GEORGIA.PIlant for the offlce of sheriff aPPear"to the action of the Democratic pri- - Ontario, until honorably dischargedcity by Dr. Stewart, who closed the
marles. ed in THE RECORD of yesterday by reasons of (the expiration of hisOutward Appearances Indicate Weak wound with six stitches of silk, willJOHN C. PECK. While it has been no secret that Mr l
enlistment. November 16, 1814. HisHearst Sentiment. leave the hospital In a few days nonePilant was a candidate, his formal father, James Cronk, and his brothAtlanta, Ga., Apr. 20. Democratic the worse for the injury.We are authorized to announce announcement now puts him strict
ers, John and Casper, enlisted at theJ. A. Gilmore as a candidate for elec- - primaries are being held throughout Although he has been strapped toly in the race and from now until the
same time and place. His period ofGeorgia today for the selection of his bed ever since he has been intion to the office of Treasurer and
ex-offic- Collector of Chaves county, close of the Primaries Mr. Pilant will service was for forty days, at Sack tstate and county officers and mem-- J the Institution, to prevent him fromsubject to the will of the Democratic be one of the formidable candidates ett's Harbor, and his relatives statebers of congress. The nominations in any way destroying the effects ofprimary election. for this offlce. He has many friends
that he then went as a substitute forfor state officers will be ratified by I the operation and thereby bringingnot only in Roswell but throughout
ALFALFA.
i
the state convention to be held June on hi3 death. Emerson has grownI hereby announce myself a candi- - Cnaves County who will be glad to a period of sixty days more, or until
the close of the war. when he was
honorably discharged. Cronk got a
first. Active efforts have been made stout and is said to be in better phys- -date for to the office of assist him in this ambition. Mr. Pi- - for some time to work up a strong ical condition than when he first en- -County Surveyor, subject to the ac-- 1 lant ha8 had much experience as ation of the Democratic primaries. pension of $8 per month in 1870, andHearst sentiment throughout the tered the hospital. Exchange,
r Tf KV.wsv.v peace and executive officer, and if. - - - i in March 1902, this was increased tostate, but so far as outward indica-- 1 p--
elected will fit into the sheriff's of
tions go the propaganda has not been $25 a month. Two weeks ago CoverChester-Moor- e Wedding.I hereby announce myself as a can- - fice most admirably. Courteous, oblig
nor Odell signed a bill granting him avery successful. It is likely the dele- - New York. Apr. 20. A large and Will contract now to sell
in lftf innc nf h mm. 4
didate for the office of Treasurer and lng and accommoiating he has al- -
ex-offic- Collector of Chaves County gallon will be sent to St. Louis un- - fashionabie wedding of today was Tanhif.rt to the will of the Democracy instructed. The return of all the state that of Miss Jesgie CampbeK Moore ing season s crop, inquire 0. . I sheriff would make an excellent of--
pension of $72 a month.
o
Vermont Republicans.
Burlington, Vt., Apr. 20. The Re
as expressed at tne primary election. - delegation in congress is assured. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles atSMITH LEA. fleer. 4
4Moore, and Colby Mitchell Chester,Occurrences of oil have been noed publican state convention of VermontJr., son of Rear Admiral and MrsI hereby announce myself a candi at numerous places in New Mexico,FERGUSSON'S POSITION.
Democratic National Committeedate for to the offlce of in the counties of Guadaluo-- s San uo,oy m- - tester, ine ceremony was was held here today with ex Con-gressman Henry H. Peters presiding.Commissioner of Chaves county from Juan, Colfax, Union, Ed.y, Lincoln, I performed at noon in St. Bartholo- -man H. B. Fergusson made one ofCommissioner District No. 1. subiect The convention chose four delegatesand , Otero. A number of companies mew's church. The bridegroom isI . 1 . ! A 1 X .to the action of the Democratic pri- - ine raost pu .u at large and alternates to the nationhav;e been organized for the system- - prominent in financial circles and is 4maries. half of an instructed delegation that atic development of these deposits president of a number of big manuT. D. WHITE. was made on the floor of the Silver al convention and adopted resolu
tions endorsing President Rooseveltand drilling lor oil is in progress. RECORD OFFICE.:factories with plants in Boston, PhilCity convention. Mr. Fergusson rep
I hereby announce myself as a can- - , , . ,r T. , . adelphia, Muskegon, Mich., and other
..... ... it. I ' "J f ' J Notice.laain lor xo tne unite ui i Correct. 'Clothes for Men citiesand two of the delegates from SanProbate Judge of Chaves county, sub-- Sealed bids will be received at the
Ject to the action of the Democratic Juan county. As his own county had 00 D taste in Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
"I have been subject to sciatic' Hanna Memorial at Columbus.primaries. instructed against instructions, some
office of the City Clerk, up to 12
o'clock noon. Tuesday, April 26th
1904, for sprinkling the streets and
dress is very de--J. T. EVANS I rf hte rwnemTi Vinve rHHHzffl Mr Columbus, O., Apr. 20. Business rheumatism for years," says E. ILSirable ; it's SI! I was suspended in both branches ofFereiissann's action. Rut he needs no Waldron, of Wilton Junction, Iowa,for hauling garbage. The city willasseteverywhere. I the state legislature today and thedefense. He acted according to hisdidate for to the office of furnish sprinkler, bidder to furnish My joints were stiff and gave me yI he mOSt Stylish day eivenwas over to memorial e-r- .County Commissioner for District own best judgment as to what he team and do the work. For haulinggarment IS really Lrcises in honor of the late Senator
much pain and discomfort. My joints
would crack when I straightened up.No. 3 of Chaves county, subject to J considered to be for the best interests garbage bidder to furnish everyine simplest; tne Ufar0 A n.,na t..the will of a majority of the Demo Lf tne party. in an interview in the I used Chamberlain's Pain Balm andthing. The city reserves the right toCanvrlfht MOO. A. 1L A Go. nct.1Pccrl msn Icrats as expressed at the primary . vw-w- w, IIMUI IIo-- i- :jj . .Albuquerque Citizen, Mr. Fergusson it . . i iuhj6 picaium uver ine exer-- have been thoroughly cured. Havereject any and all bids.election. acuiaiiy me leasi conspicuous. ! , . 0 , . , ..says: not had a pain or ache from the oldoeuaiur uick aeuverea tneThis libel 1A. M. ROBERTSON.
memorial oration, utner addresses"No, I do not care to continue any trouble for many months. It is cer
ivrnverantinn : that tnok mace in a
Done by order of City Council.
F. J. BECK,
City Clerk.
o
Lime for sanitation In any quan
T VioroViv annmmpA mvRftlf an a ran-- 1 3B tainly a most wonderful liniment.'For sale by all druggists.were delivered by Governor HerrickSpeaker Thomas of the house, andfed Renjamin sQfree Democratic convention. But !didate for the office of sheriff of MAKERS NEWyORKChaves county subject to the action was clearly within my rights as a State Senator Shallenberger, of Cuya-
hoga county. At the conclusion of the
o
A Bargain.
1C0 acres of patented land neartity desired.of the Democratic primaries. Ifree Democrat in everything I did or identifies the famous "CorrectMILLARD STONE. lani in that mmrention. Our eountv exercises an adjournment was taken
"
- Clothes for Men " Amrrim'c
I for thel ..- c , day.delecation. on which I was placed
Kemp Lumber co.
4th street and railroad,
o
Going East.
High grade chsinless wheel for
I hereby announce myself a candi ... o . Muntv than a quarter century.date for the office of sheriff of Chaves I Congressman Cromer Renominated.oounty subject to the decision of the urt. was instructed to oppose glv- -
Muncie, Ind., Apr. 20. Congress sale. See Record.Democratic primaries. J lng instructions to tne territorial aei- - Equal to fine custom-mad- e la ati batprice The makers guarantee, mi
ours, with every garment. We are
Exclusive Distributors la this dry.
W. R. PILANT. legation to St. Louis for any one, and o
Cumberland City, to-wi- t: NEVi aec.
22, Tp. 12 S. R. 25 east, at $10.00 per
acre. Must be sold quick If sold at
all. For particulars and terms apply
to J. Mack Smith. Artesla. N. M.
o
Furnished room for rent at the cor
ner of 7th and Richardson. See R.
L. Malone. tf
o
FOUND. A bunch of keya. They can
be had at the Star Meat Market
by proving property and paying
for this --ad."
man George W. Cromer was given the
renomination on the first ballot to--
HUT At tllA RonnhHOn MnvnuatAnal
FOR RENT One nicely furnished
MORRISON BROS, convention of the Eighth district.
;' my vote was so cast, under the unit
I hereby announce myself as a can- - rule, by the other delegates from
didate for the office of County Com- - ma i waa aigo an accredited
missloner from Dist. No. 3 of Chaves
....... member of that convention undercountysubject to the action of the
proxies from the whole delegation ofDemocratic primaries.
N. J. FRITZ. 1 McKinley county, and under proxies
rw Ready-Mad- e Wearing Apparel I The convention also elected delegates
east of postofflcefront room with
or without board, suitatble for man
and wife or two gentlemen, one
block east of poatoffice. No. 311
North Pecos, or phone number 222.
to the national convention and adop
ted Roosevelt resolutions.
Clerks to be selected by Judges. VotDEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES. Do You Want the Earth?
"The Earth" Is a new illustrated
monthly journal, published by the
Santa Fe. Tells the truth about the
great Southwest and California the
truth is good enough. Frequent arti-
cles describing yotir part of th
country. Contains letters written by
farmers, stockmen and fruit raisers;
men who have succeeded and who
--
'
--(v ::!:.-- uf , ' ' -
'. r
- v -- v r"" i , i , "i, r '
' . 1
.1 4 t . v "- A f- '' If- - 1 1 .. t - .
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We are ready now to drill your wells, surface and artesian
CARPER & SON,
THE HUSTLING WELL DRILLERS. Carper's Phone, No. 233
CITY MEAT MARKET
Best cuts of all kinds of meats
Poultry a specialty. K. (.:.
meats. Special prices made to
resturant and boarding houses
no N. MAIN STREET
ing place, school house,
Precinct No. 4. J. W. Langford
jW. F. Randolph, N. J. Fritz, Judges
Clerks to be selected by Judges. Vot
Ing placet school house.
Precinct No. 5. George G. Reaves
Sam Crum, T. W. Catenhead, Judges
Clerks to be selected by Judges. Vot
ing place, Tlllotson school house.
The judges shall count- - the votes
in the manner as provided by law
governing general elections. They
shall make two correct poll books of
the same, one of which they shall
place in the ballot box, together with
the ballots, seal the same and deliver
to the Chairman of the Central Com
raittee within three days after the
election, retaining the other in a
safe manner subject to order of the
Central Committee. The Judges and
Clerks of election shall receive $2.5t
per day each.
Only tickets provided for and prin
ted by order of the Central Commit
tee shall be used. They shall be of
a uniform size and have the names
of all the candidates thereon, togeth
er with the names of the offices. The
voter must strike out all names of
persons except those for which he
wishes to vote.
Candidates must file their names
and pay the amount assessed against
them necessary for the expense of
holding this primary to Mr. C. C.
Tannehill, Secretary and Treasurer
of the Committee, on or before noon
of May 2nd. 1904, otherwise their
names will not be permitted on the
ticket. The County Central Commit-
tee will meet at the Court House on
May 19th, 1904, at 2 p. m. to canvass
the vote and declare the result.
The candidate receiving the high
est number of votes for the respect- -
ve offices shall be declared the nom
inee. In case of a tie between any
two or more, they shall decide by lot
mder direction of the Committee.
The ticket as finally determined shall
be the official County Democratic
Ticket.
The Committee reserves the right
to establish a voting place on the
olains at or near Four Lakes.
The Chairman and Secretary are
authorized to have the necessary
books and blanks printed. Issue in
ductions to the judges and board
of registration and supply any omis
sion. By order of the Committee.
J. F. HINKLE,
Chairman.
C. C. TANNEHILL,
Secretary,
o
Nothing Equal to Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoae
Remedy for Bowel Com-
plaints in Children.
We have used Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoae Remedy
n our family for years," says Mrs.
J. B. Cooke, of Nederlands. Texas.
We have given it to all of our chil--
ren. We have used otner medicines
:'or the same purpose, but never
'found anything to equal Chamber
ain's. If you will use it as directed
it will always cure." For sale by all
rugglsts.
Notice to Contractors.
The Regents of the New Mexico
Military Institute will meet in the
office of the Superintendent, Tuesday,
May 3rd. 1904, at 10 a. m. to open
and consider sealed bids for the erec
tion and completion of a Mess Hall.
to be erected on the Institute grounds
according to plans and specifications
now on exhibition at the office of T.
V. Hays, architect, Roswell, N. M.
All bids must be delivered at the
office of the Superintendent of the
Institute, and each bid accompanied
by a certified check, made payable
to the Treasurer of the Institute, for
he sum of two hundred and fifty
$250.00) dollars, as a guarantee that
the one to whom the contract is
awarded will enter Into same, and
give bond, within ten days after the
ibove named date. The Regents re
serve the right to reject any or all
bids.
o
Serious Stomach Trouble Cured.
I was troubled with a distress in
my stomach, sour stomach and vom
iting spells, and can truthfully say
that Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
er Tablets cured me. Mrs. T. V.
Williams, Laingsburg. Mich. These
tablets are guaranteed to cure ev-
ery case of stomach trouble of this
character. For sale by all druggists
--o
Dissolution Notice.
The copartnership existing be-
tween Drs. Kinsinger and Bradley
will be dissolved by mutual consent
May 1st. 1904. All Indebted to the
above firm must make settlement by
that time.
J. W. KINSINGER.
B. L. BSADLBT.
Rules and Regulations Governing
Them. Held May 14.
A primary election of the Demo- -
?rats of Chaves county is hereby call
id by order of the Democratic Cen
tral Committee of said county, to be
ield in the various precincts on Sat
rday, May 14, 1904, from 9 o'clock
.. m. to 6 o'clock p. m. of said day for
the purpose of nominating a ticket
.0 represent the Democrats at the
general election in November.
The purpose and intent of this pri
nary is to ascertain the will and
:hoice of the Democrats for the nom
nees for the county offices, and it is
ixpected that only democrats shall
ake part. Therefore, the following
rules and regulations are adopted
;oyernin said primary election.
Qualifications.
First. Al! those holding the Demo
tratic principles as promulgated by
the various national conventions of
the party and issues of the day.
Second. Legal voters at the time
of said primary under the laws of
New Mexico, that is, citizens of the
United States twenty-on- e (21) years
of age, a resident of New Mexico six
months, of c haves county three
months and of the precinct where
voting 30 das. No other, under any
circumstances shall be allowea to
vole.
The judges of election in all pre
incts except No. 1, shall pass upon
and decide who shall vote and they
shall enforce the above regulations
n a fair and impartial manner.
On account of the large number ot
voters in precinc,t No. 1, and the var-
ious voting places thereof, a further
qualification is required, that of reg
istration.
A board of registration composed
f the following democrats is ap- -
oointed for Precinct No. 1; W. M.
Atkinson, Mark Howell, Lucius Dills,
VV. C. Burrus, Joseph Jones, F. J
Beck. They shall meet at the court
house on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th days
jf May and hold a continuous ses- -
ion from 9 o'clock a. m. to 4 o'clock
p. m., each day, and shall register the
legal democratic voters by wards, in
books provided for that purpose tin
ier the following regulations:
They shall as far as practicable as
certain and list after each name, the
street, block or resident number and
register each voter in the ward in
which he resides. Those residing out
ide the City Limits in precinct No.
shall be registered and vote In ward
number one. They shall use all in- -
ormat ion obtainable to make a com
plete and correct registration of the
democratic voters as provided for in
this call, and may make such rules
and regulations as they see fit to as-
certain the same. No voter shall be
registered in more than one ward.
After closing on the third day they
shall immediately post a typewritten
list of the voters of each ward in the
hau of the Court House, and shall or
the 10th day of May, meet with the
members of the Central Committee
of precinct one, for the purpose of
hearing complaints or appeals and
adding to or striking from the lisu
any names.
Any one refused registration has
the right of appeal to this Committee
neeting.
The members of the Board of Reg
istration shall be paid $2.50 per daj
each, for the three days. No one un-
der any circumstances by swearing
n or otherwise shall be allowed to
ote, unless registered.
The names shall be numbered and
the books closed and signed at the
meeting on May 10th, after which no
names can be added.
The judges of the election in the
arious wards shall allow only those
as registered in the book firnished
by the Board of Registration, to vote.
Each candidate has the right of a
challenger at the polling places.
Each candidate has the right of a
challenger at the polling places.
The following are appointed judges
and clerks of election: ,
Ward No. 1 J. A. Foreman, J. M.
Dickson, E. L. Cooper, judges; Ross
Malone, Wm. Beaty, clerks. Voting
place. Court House.
Ward No. 2 H. R. Webb, A. C. Set,
well, Francis Divers, judges; R. H.
McCune, F. J. Beck, clerks. Voting
place, E. B. Stone's store.
Ward No. 3 F. H. Lea, C. A.
Moore, J. H. Henning, judges; T. M.
Daniels, Walter Paylor, Clerks. Vot-
ing place. Central school building.
Ward No. 4. Grundy Hedgcoxe,
Chas. Brown, A. V. Goodin, Judges;
Ottis Jones, Edgar Wheeler. Clerks.
Voting place Cummins' machine shop.
Ward No. 5. C. W. Haynes, G. G.
Gilmore, C. L. Wilson. Judges; R. F.
Ballard. F. E. Brooks. Clerks. Voting
place. Whiteman's warehouse.
Precinct No. 3. A. Stinson, J. D.
Cooley. B. H. Marsh, Judges; Clerks
to be selected by the Judges. Voting
place, Glen.
Precinct No. 2. W. M. Ferguson,
Walter Chlsum, Joan licCntcoaoB.
give the reasons why. Strong edito
rials and Interesting miscellany. A
persuasive immigration helper.
Why not have it sent to friends
"back east." to do missionary work
for the Southwest? Regular subscrip
tion price is 25 rents a year; worth
double. Send f0 cents, (coin or
stamps) with names and addresses
of five eastern friends; we will mall
"The Earth" to them and to yon for
six months. Write today to "The
Earth." 1120 Railway Exchange Blg..
Chicago, Illinois.
o
Immigration Coming.
We have just been advised by the
immigration agents that a large col
ony of flies are moving on the Horse
fly railroad to settle here in Roswell
and Chaves county. Why don't you
let us put your screens In before
they come? Uoswell Planing MIJV
Suppose You Take It.
Suppose you take THE RECORD.
most every one does. If not take It
oday. Fifty cents per month In ad
vance, otherwise (0 cents per month,
fhe world's news today that happen
ed today. Today's local news today
all of it Just as It happened. The
news is terse and concise and abso-
lutely correct. Hadn't you better send
is fifty cents before you forget It?
IV) it now.
o
"I have used Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets with most
satisfactory results." says Mrs. F. I
Phelps. Houston, Texas. For indiges-
tion, biliousness and constipation
these tablets are most excellent.
Sold by all druggists.
FOR RENT. Two connecting rooms,
nicely and completely furnished
for light housekeeping, with quiet
family, in good neighborhood.
Paul C. Wilson, C09, N. Missouri
avenue.
FOR RENT Furnished nxm for
lifcht housekeeping. Southwest cor-
ner of Spring River and Santa Fe
streets.
. 0
FOR RENT. Adobe house, 2 large
rooms In good condition, close In.
Cool and comfortable for summer,
for small family. F. H.
o
WANTED TO RENT. Five or
room house, with barn wa .", etc..
in good condition ami locution. i.et
me know what you hive Ken ml
ifllre. tf
o
FOR RENT A four room house
with hath and pantry, in South Ron-wel- l.
Address Box 216. tf
FOR SALE. One horse Studehaker
wagon, nearly new. Also set of hea
vy single wagon harness, very
cheap. Inquire at Record office,
o
FOR SALE. 34 inch Shuttler wagon
and a two-seate- d hack with top
Inquire of B. H. Wilson, corner u(
Kentucky and McGaffey. 41M
o
OTICE. The two young men who
picked up the gray wrist bag back
north of the Roswell Lumber Co..
were seen by Harold Hurd. anil
are notified to return the same to
this office.
o
WANTED A woman to do general
housework. Annly at 210 South K-- n
tucky avenue tf
o
We have a fine lot of California
Privet for hedges. Now is the time
to set it. Alameda Greenhouses.
Mrs. J. P. Church, proprietor,
o
Now Ready, 10.000 tomato and rab-bag- e
plants; 200.000 sweet potato
plants. Roswell Produce A Seed Co.
3tf. i
IHE ROSWELL MM SHOPS.
Prepun.Mi to do all khidn of tilack-.siu- i
thing and Macniue work prompt-
ly. Carriage and wagon work neat-
ly done.
J. 0 Pi
PHONE 276. m south utm.
Railroad Time Table.
(Railroad time.)
SOUTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 4:45 p. M.
Depart, daily ex. Sunday. . .5:05 p. m.
NORTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily ex. Monday . .11:05 a. m
Depart, daily 11:30 a. m
M. D. Burns,
Agent.
TOM
MerGhant Tailor.
Dr. W. R. Lindiey
Practice Confined to
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Room 10 and 12, Oklahoma Blk.
DR. J. ODD HAMILTON,
Dentist.
Rooms 2 and Ji. Texas Block.
Telephone, 'o. 27".
Best Cough Medicine for Children.
When you buy a cough medicine
for small children you want one in
which you can place implicit confi-
dence. You want one that not only,
relieves but cures. You want one
that is unquestionably harmless. You
want one that is pleasant to take.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets
all of these conditions. There is noth-
ing so good for the coughs and colds
incident to childhood. It is always
a certain preventive and cure for
croup, and there is no danger what
ever from whooping cough when it
is given. It has been used in many
epidemics of that disease with per
feet success. For sale by all drug
gists.
o
Dissolution Notice.
On April 1st by mutual consent the
firm of Overman & Bandy was dis-
solved, Mr. Bandy retiring. J. W.
Overman will continue the business
at the old stand. All accounts are
payable to him. and he will pay all
accounts against the firm. :
Rabb & Sharp's cold shrlnker does
perfect work. Every Job guaranteed.
V. R. Kenney, C. E.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Office next door to Land Office on
West Second St.
Prompt attention given to nil
work entrusted to trie.
Leave orders with J. M. Peacock
Dr. Ervilla L. Earl
OSTEOPATHIST.
ROOM 6. Over Morrison Bros., store
First Class Accommodations. Special Rates to
Home Seekers.
THE JORDAN HOUSE,
RATES $1.25 PER DAY.
708 N. Main street, 1 Block West, 2
North ot Depot.
ROSWFXL, NEW MEXICO.
CLARENCE ULLERY,
j mm4A
Always Awake
Undertaker.
PHONE 90 OR 111.
Dr. A. M.King
OSTEOPATH
Office Judge Lea Building.
121 1- -2 W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
7to8p.ro. on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Night and residence
calls made. Office phone 217.
Residence Phone - - - - 389
DR. J. H. JENKINS, V. S.
Graduate of London College
VETERINARY SURGEON,
At Slaughter's Farm.
If yon desire the services of an
expert, phone the Slaughter
Farm. Will be at the Slaughter
Farm until May 1st.
T. V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.
Plans and specifications promptly
and neatly executed.
ROOM 4 SANSOMBL'K.
e. h. sKirwirn. cm mates
PHYSICIANS & SUPtGEONS.
Office Over Roswell Drug Co
ROOMS 4 AND 5.
Office Telephone ; 265.
Residence Phone of Dr. Skipwlth 149.
Residence Phone of Dr. Mayes 3.t6.
1 ai 1.1 co.
If you want to rent or buy a
Sewing Machine or require ma-
chine supplies.
209 MAIN STREET
Dilley & Son
Undertakers.
Phone 168 or 306.
THE ROSWELL
PHOTO PARLOR
PREPARED TO DO ALL
KINDS OP PHOTO WORK
PROMPTLY. ALL WORK
FIRSTCLASS.
t i a. nmson. Mm
Phone 307. 207 West 4th St
4. "V"J-'"v''-
I Kaffir Corn
Or ililo fee.
Will contract at once to
buy about 200 acres of
next fall's cn p.
0
CLIFTON
OASIS RANCH.
VISIT BIDWELL5
Candy Kitchen for fine home
made" Candies" and Ice Cream.
Nort h of Peeler's.
410 Main Street,
DOCTOR HINDS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Night and Day Phone 134
ROOnS 11-1- 5, OKLAHOMA BLOCK
HRS. M. CLAIR HINDS,
Trained Nurse and Masseuse
: Night and Day Phone 134
ROOM 13. OKLAHOMA BLOCK
At "The New Idea."
"The New Idea" is new indeed, and
A. K. Mott, the genial proprietor, has
one of the - finest candy and confec-
tionery stores in the city. He has
but lately removed from his old quar-
ters to the handsome new store
room in the Oklahoma block where
he has more room. He will go into
John W. Poe, of the Citizens Na-tion-
Bank returned this morning
from a trip to Artesia.
Percy Hagerman returned to his
home at Colorado Springs this morn-
ing after a visit to his father at
South Spring.
J. M. Nelson, the architect, return
ed this morning from Carlsbad where
he went to make arrangements for
the new Joyce-Pru- it store building.
Mr. John Kingston became a cele-
brated jockey by winning the Chester
Cup in 1848. He weighed only 52
pounds at that time. He is now 78
years old, and will ride to win again
next Friday afternoon.
L. W. Martin, one of the candidates
for the office of County School Super-
intendent, left last evening for points
south. He says that he is on a book
selling trip.
The --mile dash has the following
entries and promises to be fully as
interesting as the three-eighth- s
mile. Constantine 2nd, Hazel Roberts,
Soxie, Patsy V.
Rev. Randolph Clark,' of Hereford,
Tex., of Add Ran Univer
sity of Waco, is in the city, the guest
of friends. He will prjsach in the pro
tracted meeting at the Christian
church tonight. Don't fail to hear
him.
the manufacture of candy on an ex
Straw and Canvas Hats
FOR HEN AND BOYS
Light Weight Suits
FOR MEN AND BOYS
All New and Nobby
JUST IN AT
tensive scale, and when he has finish-
ed the improvements in his new store
he will have the finest establishment
of the kind in the Territory. He has
a new $800 soda fountain on the way
Let the Record get it for you.
Drink Gamble & Klrby's Iron Brew
Houses to let. Phone 266. 42tS
T. R. Chisholm left yesterday for
Dayton.
Pure distilled water at Gamble &
Kirby's only. 43t3.
Gamble & Kirby,s Iron- - Brew, the
only genuine. 43t3
Mrs. Lulu Klassner came in on the
morning train. ,
Herbert J. Hagerman came in ,on
the morning train.
here and will dispose of his old one
Mr. Mott had a good business at the
old stand, and has always enjoyed
the confidence of the public With his
additional facilities he will doubtless
increase his business. He is a hus
tier and the good things he has serv
Gamble & Kirby's soft drinks, the ed in the past to hundreds of his cusI USE ELECTRIC FANS tomers have always been just rightbest in the Territory. 43t3.C. B. Holt went to Artesia last eve-
ning on a business trip.
If one buys confections of any kind
the purchaser is satisfied that it Is5L. J. Beard, cattle inspector, went as fine as possible if it is from TheNew Idea. Mr. Mott will start an ag-
gressive advertising campaign in the
AND KEEP COOL. near future. He wants every manwoman and child in the Pecos Val
Phone 32.ley to know that he has moved the
to Artesia last evening.
For economy get a Siberia refrig-
erator from String & Tanne.
We have refrigerators, all sizes
and prices String & Tanne
A fine lot of two year old honey-
suckles at Alameda Greenhouse.
New Idea to larger and brighter
quarters where he can serve them to
better advantage. If any will fail in
the near future to know that TheO0
New Idea has moved it will not be LET 115 FIQLRE ON YOUR BILL- -W. T. Reed, owner of the Carlsbad the fault of printers' ink. The neatArgus, was in the city yesterday.
A. Axelson the musician and piano
well written advertisements that
have appeared in the columns of the
Record from time to time have been
Kemp Lumber Company.On orders for Ceiling and Desk Fans $tuner, went to Hagerman yesterday
trade bringers for The New Idea.RAGS WANTED Good clean, cotton
FOURTH STREET AND RAILROAD. PHONE 35.Men who have the hustling traits
possessed by Mr. Mott are deservingt of success, and they usually succeedo i
Hymns That Have Helped.
William T. Stead, in his celebrated
Received Be
fore May 1st,
MR. PARK OF.....
work, "Hymns that Have Helped
said that when "Sunday at Home,1
a British publication, took the plebis
cite of thirty-fiv- e hundred readers as
to which were , the most popular
PARK & MORRISON,
Has just purchased several dozen set rings for less than
the manufacturer's price. These rino usually sell for .
to 8. While they last your choice for C
$3-0- 0 Cash.
hymns in the language, "Rock of Ag
es" stood at the top, having no few
er than 3,210 votes.
"Rock of Ages" was written by
August Montague Toplady, a Calvin
1st vicar of a Devonshire parish.
Toplady put much of his time and
We will furnish the fans FREE. You
pay for the wiring only. Rates 15c per
kilowatt hour. Special rates on lighting
and power to large consumers on time con
tract. Phones. 150 & 131.
energy into the composition of con
troversial pamphlets, on which the
good man prided himself not a littlei Just by way of filling up an interval
in the firing of political broadsides
he wrote and sent off to the "Gospel
Dr. H. W. Taylor,
Eye Specialist.
Formerly of New York City and assistant, Dr. (Jeo. M. Ny now
President and Vice-Preside- nt of the Taylor Optical Company(Incorporated) of Tucson and El Paso, are at the Hotel Shelby,
Itoswell, and will be there until
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY M,
All kinds of Eye Work, Glass ground to fit each individual case.
Examination Free. All glasses absolutely guaranteed to fit or
money refunded.
Magazine" of 1776 the hymn "Rock
of Ages." Today the world knows
Toplady only as the writer of the
rags wanted at The Record office.
J. M. Miller left on the morning
train for his ranch north of Roswell.
H. H. Sigman and wife returned
this morning from a trip to Lake Ar-
thur.
E. O. Creighton, who recently lo
cated near Dexter, was in the city
today.
LOST In or near Roswell,. lady's
long tan winter coat. Return to
Record office.
J. H. McKinstry, Tallmadge's right
hand man, left this morning for Wood-
ward Oklahoma.
If you do not want to spend all
your money for ice get a refrigerator
from String & Tanne.
Mrs. Milo Warfle left last evening
for Hagerman to join her husband:
the Adventist preacher.
Will set your buggy or wagon tires
while you wait, at Rabb & Sharp's
on their cold shrinker.
W. W. Majors, one of the promi-
nent citizens of Artesia was here yes-
terday on a business trip.
Rabb & Sharp don't scratch or
break you paint when they set your
tires on their cold shrinker.
Drs. Taylor and Nye, Eye Special-
ists at the Hotel Shelby, Wednesday,
April 20 to Wednesday, . May 4th.
G. U. McCreary, who was recently
appointed a justice of the peace at
Artesia, was in the city yesterday.
Passenger Conductor Curtis said
that last night's train was the light-
est that he had brought into Roswell
from the north for a year.
L. R. Smith left last evening for
Artesia. He took down 250 willow
trees which he will have planted o:i
the western border of the city.
Gayle Talbot, editor of the Artesia
Advocate, was in the city yesterday.
He is getting out a weekly budget of
news that is a credit to the new
town.
tour verses.
o
Essay on Man.ELEGTRIC LIGHT 8 POWER CO The Fort Cobb Record tells this
story of a young girl's composition
on "Men," which shows that the seed
BY MA YNARD GUNSUL. of the woman's club is sown on the
Territorial prairies. Miss Bertha R. Backens Dead.
Miss Bertha R. Backens, aged 25,"Men are what women marry. They Coming!drink and smoke and swear and have died last night at 12 o'clock on Mis-
souri avenue of consumption. She
The contention for the --mile dash
ever so many pockets, but they won't
go to church. Perhaps if they wore
bonnets they would. They are more
logical than women, and always more
zoological. Both men and women have
came here several months ago from
Reinbeck, Iowa, with her sister Misswill be between horses owned by Coming!!Annetta Backens. The remains were
$30,000 to loan on improved real
estate. Roswell Abstract & Commis-
sion Co. Phone 320. Over Citizens'
National bank.
The -- meetings at the Christian
Bud Wilson and J. W. Maxey. Some
lively betting may e looked for, as sprung from monkeys, but the women sent to the old home this morning
certainly sprung farther than the accompanied by the sister. Both ofboth men are thoroughbreds.
ABSTRACTS. Most complete set ofchurch are growing in interest. Prof. the
young ladies made many friends
since coming here, and many were.
men."
o
New Electric Light Management.
Dr. Sam A. Steele, one of the
greatest lecturers in the fieldbooks in the county; long exper at the train this morning to say fareFrom the notices of the new elecience; work guaranteed. Roswell
well and offer consolation.
Sprague's solos are especially appre
ciated by all who have heard him.
C. A. Price, of Beebe, Arkansas,
who has been spending the winter
tric light management published inAbstract & Commission Co., Phone
another column it will be seen that320. Over Citizens National Bank o
Changed His Views.under the new management of Mr
B. Parker and Miss Rose Workman George H. Webster, of Carlsbadhere with his wife and two charming Maynard Gunsul a broad and liberal
policy is being pursued, a policy thatof this city were married last evening was in the city yesterday. He was
at the residence of the bride's moth recently in the growing town of Arwill not only make friends for the
er. Rev. W. E. Lyon officiated. The tenia and was surprised at the re
young daughters, left this morning
for his home. His family will remain
until June 10th, when he will come
back for them.
new company but will keep friends
young couple will make their home markable development there in soThe offer to supply fans free to the
in Roswell. short a time. He says, "I have alwayssweltering public is especially a lib
been a knocker against Artesia, buteral one. Mr. Gunsul proposes to
today.
May 5-6-- 7th.
At the Opera House. Tickets
to the course will be on sale next
week.
"Home Life in Dixie Daring
the War,"
The first lecture. These lectures
are given onderthe auspice of
Mr. Parsons' Sunday School
Class. The first two for the len
efit of Sunday School interests
the other in the interest of the
Koiiwell Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. Watch the Daily Record
I will have to change my views. Thegive Roswell the very best service
for the very least money. development has been wonderful
The artesian wells are simply grando
and there must be a wonderful futSaturday night last the home of
ure for the town.Ira Wetmore, at Coalora, was discov
he Felix Land & Cattle Co., ered in flames, and before assistance oPut Out the Flies.T could be rendered the whole was aJ Now keep your chickens in yoursmoking ruin. The house and furnl
own back yard, but don't keep theture had a value of about $2,500, beOffers to sell to actual settlers about 1500
acres of the FINEST IRRIGATED LAND
IN THE PECOS VALLEY. PRICES
sides many valuable papers, and was flies in the house. Let the RoswellPlaning Mill put them out with good for furt her announcements.insured for $1,500 Mrs. Wetmore was
screens. The "City Dads" will not orin Roswell and Mr. Wetmore wasLOW. TERMS EASY. Going: with the land is a perJ der them back, as It Is thought there
Li 1 A
For
temporarily absent when the confla
will not be special legislation vs. thegration occurred. Capitan News. flies. Roswell Planing Mill. Dr. H. C. Correll,
Dentist.ooB. F. Nicholson, of San Antonio Mother Leaves Child Here.
Mrs. J. B. Zink, who came here lastwho has been here visiting his wife's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore. March with her little daughter from Rooms 3 and 4 over First NationalBank. Phone 47. Successors to Pefor six weeks left for home this morn Oswego, Kansas, left this morning ter & Jones.ing. His wife remained in ' the city. for her home. She came here for the
Mr. Nicholson is a wholesale grocery
petual water right from the Northern Canal. It is.
also in the Artesian Belt. We have refused to put
this choice land into the hands of speculators. We
give all purchasers tne advantage of bed rock prices.
The land speaks for itself. Go and see it. Last year
we sold 2500 acres to good farmers who are now cu-
ltivating it." About 1000 acres of apple orchards are
being planted this spring. More land is being brought
under cultr a ion and other improvements made in
the Hagerman-Feli- x district than in all the Upper
Valley. On account of its SOLID MERIT this is the
most progressive farming spot in New Mexico. In-
quire at the-offic-e of the company at South Spring
Ranch or of the following.
SAAVL ATKINSOiN, Roswell, N. M.
E. D. BALC0M, Hagerman, N. M.
REEVES & DAVISS0N, Hagerman, N. M.
benefit of the child's health, and she
left the little one here in charge of
the father who arrived here two
Card of Thanks.
I desire to thank the friends who
have given me so much assistanceweeks ago from Oswego. She will re-
turn in the fall. in the recent fata illness of my sis
ter.o
J. S. Lenox and I. B. Rose left yes
man of San Antonio. He was greatly
pleased with Roswell and the sur-
rounding country.
o
The reporter met two Roswell at-
torneys in his rounds yesterday . af-
ternoon, and each of them told a sto-
ry of the other that was entirely too
spicy for the columns of the paper.
o
I. Gartin will ride Alice Short in
the --mile race Friday afternoon.
ANNETTA BACKENS.
o
Mr. John Kingston rode the worst
terday for the Old Governors' Copper
mines in the San Andres mountains
where they-- will let the contract for
acting colt at the fair grounds thisthe well that will be put down at
the mines. They will also ' visit the morning and handled him with great
skill.Mescalero mines while gone.
